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Table Reflection Questions

• What’s involved in a civil marriage?

• How is the Catholic Sacrament of Matrimony different?

Video: Bishop Barron on Marriage and Relationships

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2fcNFHDzAE

• “Covenant” vs. contract, more than a union of two

• Each spouse = main conduit of grace for each other

Holy Matrimony

Introduction

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2fcNFHDzAE


Holy Matrimony
Covenant

GOD is LOVE!

Husband loves 

God & Wife

Wife loves

God & Husband



Holy Matrimony
Scripture

It’s about more than the husband and wife

• THE primary sign of God’s love - #1 example God 

uses to help us understand how much God loves us.



Holy Matrimony
Requirements

Marriage Preparation (usually minimum six months), Why?

Covenant requires FREEDOM from impediments

• Situations

 Family Pressure

 Psychological Pressure

 Pregnancy

• Existing relationships

• Previous Marriage 

• Must honor responsibility to minor children



Holy Matrimony

“Elements of the Bond”



Holy Matrimony
Form & Matter

The required MATTER

 Husband & wife AND their consent

The required FORM

 Vows

FAQs

 What’s a “Mixed marriage” (requires a 
dispensation)

 What is a “Convalidation”?



Holy Matrimony
Sacramental Rite

Marriage Ceremony

 Normally within the context of Mass minister & witnesses 

 Questions before consent

 Consent/Vows - couple join hands

Other symbols: rings, arras, lasso, nuptial blessing





Holy Matrimony

Relationship & Context 

Sacramental marriage requires more than just a good 

relationship between husband and wife. 

It also requires: 

1. A relationship with God lived out for others

 Raising children in the Catholic faith and as 

members of the Catholic community

 Serving others through ministry in the Church

2. Living the Sacraments: of Baptism, Confirmation, 

and Eucharist





Sacrament of Holy Orders

http://prezi.com/7nebbldof1da/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy&rc=ex0share

http://prezi.com/7nebbldof1da/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy&rc=ex0share


• Matter: laying of the hands by the Bishop

• Form: the prayer of consecration asking for and 

conferring the outpouring of the Holy Spirit

• Minister: Bishop

Holy Orders

Matter, Form and Minister



• Two types of participation:

• Baptismal priesthood

• Ministerial priesthood

• Degrees of Ministerial Priesthood:

• Deacon – service and teaching

• Priest – sacrifice, worship & sacraments (especially 

Eucharist & Reconciliation)

• Bishop – shepherd, care for the church – fullness of orders

Holy Orders

One Priesthood of Christ



• So, then, what are the roles of a:

• Archbishop

• Cardinal

• Pope

• And what about consecrated life?

• Religious brothers and sisters

• Monks and nuns

• Abbots & abbesses

Other Religious Vocations



Holy Orders

Ordination of a Deacon



• Candidate vested in Alb

• Receives Stole & Dalmatic

• Receives Book of Gospels

• Vows: Celibacy (if single), Obedience

• Imposition of Hands

• Litany of Saints

Prayer: “Receive the Gospel of Christ, whose herald you 

now are. Believe what you read, teach what you believe, 

and practice what you teach.”

Holy Orders

Ordination of a Deacon





• Begins vested in alb and deacon stole

• Receives priest stole & chasuble

• Hands are anointed

• Receives chalice & paten

• Litany of Saints

Prayer: “Accept from the holy people of God the gifts to be 

offered to him. Know what you are doing, and imitate the 

mystery you celebrate: model your life on the mystery of 

the Lord’s cross.”

Holy Orders

Ordination of a Priest



• Vested in alb, stole, chasuble and pectoral cross

• Apostolic letter from pope is read

• Gospel held over his head by a deacon

• Head is anointed

• Receives the Gospel Book, ring, miter, & crozier

• Litany of Saints

Prayers: Book: “Receive the Gospel and preach the word of God with 

unfailing patience and sound teaching.”

Ring: “Take this ring, the seal of your fidelity. With faith and love protect the 

bride of God, his holy Church.”

Crozier: “Take this staff as a sign of your pastoral office; keep watch over the 

whole flock in which the Holy Spirit has appointed you to shepherd the Church 

of God.”

Holy Orders

Ordination of a Bishop
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